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boid wilt: DEW1DCRATIC VOTE
Gunderson," 4'5 3 recorder, Alf n.
Nelson, 205, and William Servi
304 ; councilmen, E. H. Banks. 2 ;

11. B. Bentson, 312; Is. W. Larsc :,
322, and Carl Moser, 32S.

SPEM1E
MID LOVE HERE

has been running double Bnifta on
gooseberries,, to get their- - tonnage
out of thfrtwayiforstrawbefries.

Jno Strawberries ;

Some fine strawberries are com-
ing in ; but' there is a ; critical sit-
uation lor those growers who did
not contract. There are no takers.

veyor, ; Herrick, 5115; Neef 267 6.
School; superintendent, Fulkerson,
5202; White, - 3354. Recorder,
Brooks, 734 4. Coroner, Killian,
1554; RIgdon 4429; Webb, 246 3.
Commissioner, Jory 2786; 'Palmer,
204 4; Porter, 2109. , '

Silverton , has sent In - the - fol-

lowing -- returns:' Mayor, II. I.
Barr, 371; i city - treasurer, M. W.

court. Coshow. 1184; attorney
general, Van v Zante, 197; public
service commission, McCoy, 990.

Republican:.- - County judge.
Hunt. 3920; Jones, 1015; Wright-ma- n,

3517. Sheriff: Bower, 54 45;
Thompson, 3146. Clerk : Boyer,
7899. Treasurer: Drager, 7389.
Assessor: Morley, 1079; Steel-hamme- r.

6084; West, 1555. Sur

he. had the thearts of the .audi
ence with him. ; j

Another triumph was scored by
this mysteriously gifted child" in a
story as different from "Long Live
the' King" as the latter Is differ-
ent from "Oliver Twist." j

. Jackie's medium is this, his sec-
ond Metro picture, is "A Boy of
Flanders." adapted from Ouida's
story, "A Dog of Flanders,"' and
the adaptation has been made with
the greatest skill. The story W re-
produced on the screen with a fi-

delity rarely to be. observed and
not a single episode of signifi

indeterminate sentence 13

any one written by the late Henry
James. - t

illMM COM

Canvassing Board Furthers
Official; Check on: May
' Primary Ballots

Continuing its work, j the can-
vassing board Is returning further
official count on candidates and
nominees at the primary election.
The count for state" and county
democratic candidates shoVed that
John) Carson, district attorney, al-
so received the democratic nomin-
ation for ' the office. The demo-
cratic count for the county is as
follows: : ,

' W. II. Downing, judge, 1311;
Frank Covey, sheriff, 997; Joseph
Baumgartner, treasurer, 193; Nel-
lie Baldwin, recorder, 223; H. R.
Crawford, 115 and W.W. Elder
109,1 county commissioners. State
representatives', Dunnigan, 120;
Ebner, 125; Gules, 101; Poisal,
144; Prime, 119; Sadler, 184;
Van-Trum- p. 183. District attor-
ney,! Carson, 91; Pope.- - 42. For
state offices the following abstract
is given: Secretary of state, Hem-bre- e,

1235; state treasurer, Myers,
1311; justice of the supreme

PLAY SAFE
Play safe with your money,

and by small savings you'll
realize a big return.- - We can
show yon how. AmericanFidelity Investment Co., Elmo
S. White, President, Masonic
Temple.

COMING !

Rybka's Plectrum
- Orchestra 1

Prime Orchestral Favorites
f GRAND THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4TH

Admission $1.00. 75c
and 50c, Including Tax

Tickets on sale at! Moore's
Music and Will's Music Store

cance, drama, comedy, pathos or
thrill is missing. ; While thej cli-
max, in the snow storm that
sweeps over Flanders fields j and
buries the cathedral steps at Ant-
werp '. in a deep cover, is one of
the most poigant and appealing
that has ever been screened.)

Never has Jackie appeared more
effectively, and it is safe to 'say
that In "A Boy of Flanders" be
touches , tragic heights never be-
fore revealed in any Jackie Coog-
an picture, while the comedy and;
humor of which his art is capaf
ble, are abundantly provided
throughout the entire story.) His
audience last night moved through
strata of smiles and tears, laugh-
ter and thrills, merriment and sush
pensc.

DAY IN POUTLAXn ;

SILVERTON, May 2 7.--4 ( Sdb--

clal to The Statesman.) Apart;y
of Silverton people motored io
Portland Sunday morning to spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs.'jwest.
Those going were Mrs. A. O. Le-gar-d,

the mother of Mrs. j West,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Legard,
Alvin Legard, Miss Esther Larson.
Miss Margaret Sather, Mrs. j Chris-
tine Jacobson and Mrs. Josephine
Jacobsen.

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.!

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Folnta Daily.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

SaJem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallls - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence - MonroeSpringfield i

SHIP BY TRUCK

7

About' 350 of the growers who
were members- - of the Oregon
Growers Cooperative association
find themselves ud aeainst a hard
proposition in disposing. of their
Derries as individuals. No doubt
some strawberries v. will co to
waste. The pickinar will not last
long, unless we get some rain, and
soon. - ; f

'

Six Apply, for Training
Camp Trip Next Month

Six young Salem men have made
application with ; Sargeant C. R.
Lucy to attend' the citizens' mili-
tary training .camp to be held at
Camp Lewis from June 19 to July
18. These are Floyd L. King, 462
Hoyt; Howard ,C. Page, route 1;
Charles A. Dean, 1230 - Lewis;
Wendell W Gilbert, "84 5 North
Summer; John D. Brown, 1306
North Church, and Wilfred O
Walberg, 395; South , Twenty-esc- -
ond.

"The state of Oregon has fallen
down badly in getting its quota of
applications," Sergeant Lucy said
yesterday. "The quota for Ore
gon is 370 and to date there have
been but 191 - applications filed.
.We are short 179 at presnt. Last
year there were only four states
in the union t!hi did not produce
their quota and Oregon was one of
these. . Jt appears now that Ore
gon will be one of them again this
year." i

Washington has a quota of 630
and at present 88 8 have made ap
plication to attend the camp, 258
applications over the quota.

HOMECOMING EVENT MQ

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE, St.
Benedict, Or., May .28. A crowd
of more than 2000 alumni and
friends of the institution attended
the first annual homecoming cele
bration of Mount Angel college
here Sunday.! Ideal weather fa
vored the program of events,
which was run off smoothly under
the direction : of student commit
tees of the College of Men's club.

At the annual meeting of the
Alumni association, Martin J. De--
ragisch of the East Side Mill &
Lumber company of Portland was
unanimously ed president
of the Alumni association. Rev.
F. P. Leipzig of Corvallls was
elected first vice-preside- nt; . Her-
bert Michaelbrook. principal of
St. Paul high school, second vice
president, 'and Thurston E. Dan
iels of Medford, third vice presi-
dent.- Rev. Alculn Heibel, O. S.
B., rector of Mount Angel college,
ras reelected to the position, of

secretary and treasurer, and Carl
Herbxlng won the election for- .7

Judge I must make an example
of you you are here so often.

Prisoner Don't be too severe,
Judge; you haven't had any
trouble with me for 18 months.
Why, I only came out this morn
ing!

(Copyright Hart. . Schaffner
, k' Marx)

Pickett s men cameYAHBEVILliE
yonderup

TODAY ONLY
99is left to say. "I remember the time.

:"HE S CffJT BIDS

This Offer to Be Made in Sa.
,

1 lem Next Week, Accord- -,

ing to Tip Last Night ;

The cherry market in Salem has
not yet opened up. But a tip was

given a Statesman . reporter last
evening that there will be offers
of 5 cents a pound lor Royal Ann
cherries next week.

An authority on the trait mar
kets told the reporter last night
that, .though the market .has not
yet .opened, and the Salem can- -
ners are so far making no offers
at all, he is -- not worrying that
no doubt the market will open up
In a- - few days.

Another Salem man who keeps
track of the markets said last
night that, though there are not
many sales in California at .the
price fixed by the association
down there, six and a half cents
for Royal Anns, that he expects
to see a market for cherries soon.

Raas May Come, goon
There was a rumor last night

also that Mr. Raas, who has been
buying Royal Anus In Salem for
several years, for .the Lyons-Ca- li

fornia Glace Fruit company, Is ex--
peciea nere aauj; inai ne ioia a
Salem man in California recently
that he was coming. ; .

:. last year when Mr. Raas com
pleted his operations here, ship
ping barrelledcherries to Califor-
nia for the maraschino .trade, he
stored his boxes , in the second
story of the Statesman warehouse.
on the alley on Ferry street, op
posite the Southern Pacific ware
house, .where he carried on his
operations. - :

Air. Haas said then that he
wonld be back in Salem and use
his boxes this year.

gooseberries, Strawberries
.Gooseberries are coming in

large volume to all the canneries
of this district.

Strawberries are also coming In
fast. The lack of rain is worry
ing most of the strawberry grow
ers. The crop would be much
larger In most yards, if we could
have copious rains right now. One
grower from the Sublimity neigh
borhood, who expects to market
1000 crates of Oregon strawber
ries In Salem, said last sight that
he would have more than 1000
crates, with some rain; If it would
come quickly.
; , Some Gooseberries Oyer

- There are some gooseberries
over the tonnage contracted for by
Jhe canneries of Salem. They are
not being bought, , the cannery
managers claiming that they do
not wish to run the risk of pack
ing . beyond their advance sales.
The Falls City cannery Is Propos
ing to take these and can them
for SO cents a case plus cost;, the
Idea being that the growers will
likely net 6 to 1 7 cents a pound
when the canned product is dis
posed of. The Falls City cannery
can take 30 to 40 tons to handle
In this way, in addition to the
berries that were bought outright
in advance. -

The Oregon Packing company

WE PAY CASH FOR

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware &
1 Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
2SS.N. CdiaT St. Phone 347
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. Wonderful in Effect,
He Says ,

"Alter beginning my treatment
with korey compound," says J. W.
Helms of Billings,, Montana, "my
glands were made active in a few
days. I am now completely re-
juvenated, thanks to korex."

Men nd women at all ages
from all over the world are test-
ing korex compound and hundreds
cf enthusiastic reports regarding
Its quick invigorating effects have
been received. Speedy satisfac-
tion and delightful relief In cases
of noor circulation, cold extremi-
ties, aching muscles, stiff joints.
icsseuea Tigor ana premature oia
age have been reported. AH those
feeling in need of such an invig--o

rator can now get it in Capital
Drug Store at 405 State St. This
announcement comes direct from
the American distributors of korex
compound the Melton Laborator-
ies. 546 Melton Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo. Adv.

cn

reverence the brave sacrifices, the gallant
this day is dedicated. ; f ;

"Sporting, Youth" at the
Grand Theatre

Speed, nerve, and love.
Those three are the predomin-

ating qualities of "Sporting
Youth," staving Reginald Denny
and Laura La Plante, which opens
Its week-en- d run at the Grand
theater with a matinee Friday af-

ternoon. f "- i

There Is a punch and a thrill to
every foot of the stirring film,
which tells a story so vital and so
interesting as to hold the audience
breathless throughout its show-
ing. It's a story of the dare-dev- il

kings of the "roaring road."
A mere private chauffeur in the

eyes of the world, Jimmie Wood,
had escaped but an hour before
the starter's pistol sent them fly-
ing over the way to fame - or
death, all because of his love for a
charming girl. His enemies had
kidnapped him on the previous
evening and held him a prisoner
on an island, but love found a way.

In the grandstand stood the girl
Who was his incentive. She knew
that he was not the celebrated
"Splinters" Wood, the English
racer; but love plays queer pranks
with the hearts of women and
men, too. Should he win this
great international contest he
would secure her lover for ever,
she had determined, despite their
difference in social standing.

The runner-u- p to the daring
chauffeur Was driving for the man
she was spurning. He was a dan-
gerous contender, and was edg-
ing up to the lead with one more
lap to go.

Suddenly, to the surprise of the
spectators, a powerful vehicle was
crowded from the track.

Over the cliff t. Then
In a flash, another car was side--
swlped and wrecked. With, the
goal in sight, a third machine
swerved, climbed the embank-
ment, and was hurtled Into the
grandstand.

Jimmy still clung to his wheel,
tearing down to the tape. To his
dismay, he beheld his employer
enter the grandstand. He knew
the "boss" would never have con-
sented to the racing of his car.

Involuntarily he slowed up. The
car behind him suddenly spurted

and the greatest climax In the
history of sporting youth and its
daredevil exponents was then
written. '

i

Jackie Coogan at
The Oregon Theatre
Jackie Coogan as a little Bel-

gian boy with baggy trousers,
tunny, little cap, great, clumsy.
clattering wooden shoes and a
patched Jacket with large buttons
of assorted shapes and sizes
Jackie Coogan as little Neilo, the
Immortal hero of Ouida's story,
came to the Oregon theater last
bight, and when he disappeared

Today and Tomorroirv

GEORGE BARR
McCUTCHEON'S

GREAT NOVEL i

"The
Man from
Brodney's"

FEATURING

J. WARREN
KERRIGAN

Star in "Covered' Wagon" '

PAT OTV1ALLEY ;

ALICE CALHOUN
' And T '

MISS DUPONT

A Rich Romance

of India Seas.

3-BI- G, ACTS--3
! JACK HOXIE

"SPARKS OF FLINT"

BLIGH THEATRE WOOIENT MIJJL

LIBERTY TODAY TOMORROW
l . ONLY!

Take your foot off the brake ! Step on
the gas! Drive the old boat and enjoy the
fastest show ever on the screen - l s !Kegon

Here's the youngster of everybcdT's
dreams, glorifying childhood in Lb j

most human photoplay
At the

i

it and

Long: after none
Americans will
deeds to which

CLOTHING

Here he
Comes!

t

There he

Handsorue, ... DaslUng Rcgi.
nald lenny, the Fastest Rac-
ing Driver-- , Jazz-Stepp- er an
liove Maker of the Hereon !

If You're Looking for a New
Thrill HERE IT IS! A
Picture Filled With ROAK-- I
Sil, CRASHING, SPLIX-TKIUA- O

TIIIULLS.

Today, Saturday and Sunday Only
rolls'- T.ACTTrDn?nnw w

rrv nrx rrv H TOMOUHOW
MATINEE

25c
Back in His Rags

, Not a' War Picture

fjmk w m
Mrlf -

Grand j

(" "Lilies
-- v OF TllE
Field"

t ' -L -


